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http://www.nature.com/news/the-top-100-papers-1.16224

6000 mThomson Reuters 
Web of Science holds 
~ 60 million items 

~ 15,000 journals

~ 1+ million J papers per year

~ 10 million citations per year

~ 5m to 10m in diverse graduate 
programs (masters and PhD)

~ Hundreds of disciplinary areas and 
specializations

~ $1.5 trillion in R&D investments 
worldwide

Leading nations invest up to ~ 3.5% 
GDP on R&D



Research aimed 
at the most 
fundamental 
questions

Research aimed 
at incremental 
questions, 
progress and 
developing 
practical 
applications

Research aimed 
at gathering 
information, data 
to gain insights, 
postulate trends

Nature of Research

Lasting 
significance

scientists ‘discover’, engineers ‘invent’ and 
entrepreneurs ‘innovate’ is an obsolete paradigm

Depth of understanding



Birth of a new profession: Research Managers!

Measuring Academic Research Performance (aka excellence)



 Thomson Reuters HiCi Researchers 

 WOS InCites; Essential Science Indicators; JCRs; Profiles

 Microsoft Academic Search

 Scopus

 Google Scholar

Research assessment is a new global business!

Parameters used to measure research influence and impact objectively:

Papers, citations, citations per paper; H-index; highly cited papers; Quality of

journals; leading journals in a discipline and sub-domain



highlycited.com

THE WORLD’S 
MOST INFLUENTIAL 

SCIENTIFIC MINDS 2014

Woei Fuh Wong



Highly Cited Researchers in Singapore and Malaysia



Country
Highly Cited Researchers, HCR 

(number) http://highlycited.com/
Population 
(millions)

HCRs per million 
population

Switzerland 67 8 8.375

United States ~ 1717 318.2 5.396

United Kingdom 340 63.7 5.338

Denmark 27 5.6 4.821

Netherlands 76 16.8 4.524

Sweden 28 9.7 2.887

Singapore 14 5.4 2.593

Finland 14 5.4 2.593

Germany 163 80.7 2.020

Israel 13 8.2 1.585

Norway 7 5.1 1.373

France 84 65.9 1.275

Japan 98 127.1 0.771

South Korea 21 50.4 0.417

Taiwan 8 23.4 0.342

Turkey 10 76.7 0.130

China 160 1365 0.117

Malaysia 3 30.1 0.100

India 11 1245.2 0.009



Research Organizations

•Identify and manage research activities and their impact

•Benchmark and compare performance to peers

•Promote internal and external partnerships and collaborations

•Identify experts both inside and outside the organization

•Promote areas of strength and specializations

Funding and Policy Organizations

•Identify emerging subject areas, researchers and experts

•Manage funding activity from submission to progress reports through 

outcomes

•Demonstrate results and impact of funding policy

•Identify new trends and key indicators to enable policy development

•Increase visibility of successes

Publishers

•Uncover new or emerging areas in which to publish

•Monitor trends within a field or geographic region

•Identify the best authors and reviewers

•Maintain competitive advantage by monitoring the competition





* Journal papers

* Conference papers

* Research income

* Conference organization

* Consultancy

* Research students

* Books

* High impact factor journal papers

* Innovations- designs and solutions

*  Citations, citations per paper, highly cited 
papers, h-index, g-index, etc

* Editorial boards, patents, copy rights, 
licenses, start-ups, spin-offs, industry income

* Advisory boards, high level committees

* International awards & prizes

* Election to prestigious academies 
and professional societies

* Plenary/keynote lectures

* Global foot print

* Relative standing as per the 
international databases

* Thought leadership to the 
discipline

* Transformative effect on the 
discipline and wider 
community

* Innovative, scalable  solutions 
to the societal challenges

Typical Aspects of Academic Research

The Changing Face of Innovation, Seeram  Ramakrishna, 2011, World Scientific Publishers



What is international mobility of researchers?

What are the trends?

Why is it important?

What are the motives of researchers?

What are the constraints?

What more can be done?



What is international mobility of researchers?

International mobility of researchers include researchers going abroad for

employment opportunities, research experience and collaborative research

 Brain Gain

 Brain Drain

 Brain Circulation
Is this new?

Is it encouraged?

International visiting scholars go abroad to

engage temporarily in research while

maintaining their affiliation and position at

the home universities and return after their

visiting period ends (short-term brain

circulation).

Yukiko Shimmi, Hitotsubachi University, yshhimmi@gmail.com





USA: Fulbright program

UK: British Council fellowships

Germany: German Academic Exchange Services

Japan: JSPS fellowships

China: China Scholarship Council fellowships

Brazil: Science without Borders program

Singapore: Study abroad scholarships

Saudi Arabia: King Abdullah scholarship program

Indonesia: SPIRIT scholarships

Kazakhstan: Bolashak program

India: CII scholars program

Some programs for international visiting scholars:

Philip G Altbach



Yukiko Shimmi, Hitotsubachi University, yshhimmi@gmail.com

The Institute of International Education reported that in

2011 there were ~ 1400 professors, ~26,500 researchers

and ~ 18,000 short-term scholars on J-I visa (exchange

visitor visa) in USA.

They originate from China, India, South Korea, Japan, Brazil,

Germany, Italy, France, UK and Spain.



UK International collaboration map in the period 2006-2010. Mapped countries
include only those with at least 1,000 publications in this period (i.e. 109 countries,
representing 99.8% of the UK's internationally co-authored articles). Bubble sizes
represent the relative volume of collaboration between the two countries





www.britishcouncil.org/higher-education

Researchers returning to the UK after

an extended time abroad are

significantly more productive in terms

of articles published than those who

never left the UK.

Noelle Gracy, Andrew Plume, Elsevier



Why is it important?

R&D efforts by researchers that precedes the innovation that drives

economic growth in the knowledge economy are hence very important.

National expenditures on R&D are unlikely to increase continuously.

Hence facilitating international mobility of researchers is a way to ensure

that the research output increases and efficient.

Multinationally-authored articles are more highly cited than those that

are not. Smaller or funding constrained research groups to partner with

other groups around the world and realize bigger impact. Fostering

international collaboration as well as mobility enables to maximize the

impact of highly productive research.



Scientific Research Publications

1600-1900s 20th Century 21st Century

5000 pages per year by 

end of the century

A new paper is 

published in every 20 

seconds  

100 pages per year in 

1880s

500 pages per year by 

1920s

© Seeram Ramakrishna, Global Observatory for Learning

1 author per paper 2 to 3 authors per paper 

~ several authors per paper 

Some papers with ~ 3000 

authors

Co-authors from diverse 

disciplines and countries



http://academicexecutives.elsevier.com/graphical

Increase in the 

proportion of world’s 

papers produced with 

more than one 

international author



Collaborating beyond borders





www.britishcouncil.org/higher-education



Innovation 0.0
(resources economy)

Seeram Ramakrishna, The Changing Face of Innovation
http://www.worldtimezones.com/content/worldmap



Innovation 1.0
(manufactured goods economy)

Seeram Ramakrishna, The Changing Face of Innovation
http://www.majestymaps.com/items/1863-world-map/



Innovation 2.0
(tech economy)

Seeram Ramakrishna, The Changing Face of Innovation
http://www.mapsnworld.com/worldmap-bigger-size.html



Innovation 3.0
(information rich, smart economy)

Seeram Ramakrishna, The Changing Face of Innovation

Globally distributed nodes of innovation

http://m360.sim.edu.sg/article/Pages/Business-in-Asia.aspx



Top global institutions within 

HE sector for research 

produced through international 

collaboration



Ranking indicator Weight

Global research reputation 12.5%

Regional research reputation 12.5%

Publications 12.5%

Normalized citation impact 10%

Total citations 10%

Number of highly cited papers 12.5%

Percentage of highly cited papers 10%

International collaboration 10%

Number of Ph.D.s awarded 5%

Number of Ph.D.s awarded per academic staff member 5%

2014

4% weightage to international co-authored papers



Why researchers need international exposure?

 To broaden professional and personal perspectives

 To develop abilities to absorb new skills and knowledge

 To build trust for collaborations

 To fill the gaps in research

 To embrace new areas

 To explore entrepreneurial opportunities

 To be efficient and effective



Dr. Per-Ingvar Branemark 
(1929-2014)

Pioneer of Dental Implant

For years, Dr. Branemark’s applications for

grants to study implants anchored in bone

tissue were rejected. After Dr. Branemark

gave a lecture on his work in 1969, Dr.

Albrektsson recalled, one of the senior

academics of Swedish dentistry rose and

referred to an article in Reader’s Digest

describing Dr. Branemark’s research, adding,

‘This may prove to be a popular article, but I

simply do not trust people who publish

themselves in Reader’s Digest’.



Fish in the Pond Imagination of the World



International visiting scholars

http://www.universityworldnews.com/article.php?story=20140924081517506

International visiting scholars who temporarily visit host

countries and then return to their home countries are

considered one form of short-term brain circulation. Unlike

brain drain or brain gain, brain circulation emphasizes the

potential benefits for both the sending and receiving countries

as a consequence of the continuous and circular moves of

scholars.

www.uecare.org



Brain circulation promotes diversity in university campuses and

research & innovation

Universities to put in place facilities, funds and services in the form of

 orientation program

 accommodation facilities

 healthcare facilities

 visa facilitation

 spouse support

 travel support

 language, cultural, social support

 Intellectual property policy



Reporting

UECP
“Acting Committees”

UECP IAB
“Advising”

Support FundsInstitutions

Agencies

Organizations

Individuals

Support ServicesFeed Back

Internationalization of Research

Exchange

Sharing

www.uecare.org

University Excellence Care Project



Publicize opportunities for visiting scholars

Incentives

Portal for information about the institution, living costs, capabilities,

reputation, unique infrastructure, trends, insights, needs and

success stories

Wider sharing of developed knowledge and innovations

www.uecare.org



 More ICT enabled

 Globally distributed

 Diversity of actors

 Collaboration & competition

 Internationalization

Research in Future (2030)



 International research experience is important in

enhancing research productivity and impact. In other

words brain circulation is to be facilitated. More over

diversity in research spurs innovation.

 No researcher will have all the necessary research tools

and human capital through out his career. Collaboration

is the solution in this competitive, fast paced, bean

counting world.

Conclusions



Mega Trend

Sub Trend

IMPACT

Impact on graduates

Impact on academics

Population 

Urbanization

Fast paced Innovations

Mass higher education

Globally Distributed innovation

International mobility

International collaborations

Ability to absorb new knowledge

Research active

Research productivity

Quality and relevant higher education

University generated research and innovation

Conclusions
 Brain circulation contributes to the international collaborations, improved

research performance, and visibility of universities





Thank you

www.internationalliving.com



Developing Graduates and Researchers
Work environment for the graduates is different from the yester years: 

Ethics to avoid 
plagiarism; 
fraud; Safety 
practices

Journal papers & 
book writing 
skills; Grant 
writing skills; IPR 
protection & 
transfer skills

Scientific 
fundamentals & 
knowledge via 
course work

Via international conferences; interactions with funders 

Via communicating to the lay persons; society relevance; visibility

Via multi/interdisciplinary research; international collaborations

Via guiding junior students and researchers

Articulation skills

Team, multicultural, 
collaborative skills

Mentoring skills

Public scholarship 
abilities 

Scientific skills via 
usage of advanced 
scientific tools & 
methods

Journal of Engineering Education Transformations, Volume XXVII, No. 4, July-2014, ISSN 2349-2473



Graduate Education now

Interdisciplinary approach

International collaboration

Enterprising mindset

Graduate education of yester years

Mono-disciplinary

 Depth focused

Localized



www.britishcouncil.org/higher-education


